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UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATESMS IN fi GLASS HOUSE
the Counpitllrnt Brpnb'Ir^n* Express No 

Presidential I*r. f»rei;cn.

New Hav»*, April 23.—The Connoctl- 
:nt Republican st:«,r> convention declared 
.(self for a gold st auditr.lr lor protection 
mil for the Minima doctr)ou unit pledged 
Un support In the Ilian who hIioiiIi) 1>o 
Dominated i).v the Republican national con
vention.

Tlio delegate's wore chosen as follows: 
Delegates at largo—First cjugrcaalonal 
illstrlct, Morgan G. Bulkuley of Hartford; 
Second, John I. Hutchinson of Esses; 
Third, A. II. Brower of Norwich; Fourth, 
i-ainuul Fessenden of Htauiford.

County und district delegates wore cho- 
lon as follows: Hartford county, .1. A. 
Cheney of South Manchester; Tolland 
county, George Sykes of Rockville; New 
Haven county, Rufus W. Blake of Der
by: Middlesex county, J. M. Douglass of 
Middletown; Windham county, Charles 
K. Searles of Thompson; New London 
county, Thomas H. Allen of Sprague; 
Fairfield county, K. A. Kollar of Norwalk, 
and Litchfield county, Hubert Williams 
of Salisbury.

The ouly contrst lx the convention 
came np on the appointment of the mem- 
Uhr of the Tenth district on the state cen
tral committee. The district caucus spilt 
and nominated John T. Clark of Norwich 
and W. II. Palmer of Montvlllo. Palmer, 
the present member, was elected.

The now committee by districts Is ns 
follows:

First, W. B. Dwight, Hartford; Second, 
P. S. Bryant, East Hartford; Third, 
George 11. McLean, Simsbury; Fourth, 
Robert A. Porter, Bristol; Fifth, O. K. 
Turner, Watorbury; Sixth, 1.. M. Hub- 
hard, Wallingford; Seventh, F. L. Gay
lord, Ansonia; Eighth, J. A. Howarth, 
New Haven; Ninth, Fred Farnsworth, 
Now London; Tenth. W. H. Palmer, 
Montvlllo; Eleventh, George O. Jackson, 
Colchester; Twelfth, W. S. Mead, Wind
ham.

he Han Who Threw Stones at 

Rsv. Dr, Morgan.

XK)W CEAEQBD WITH PLAGIARISM.

a.I* Alleged That Rev. ’.Ir.^Lec Borrowed 

»he pint Verse of His ( lass Ode From 

Old i’oeui — Ills Accuser Also a 

lerc.\ mall.

Hn i:w V>April .v. — Rev. T. J. I.oe, 
I»,:,,;- ,f tlie Fits: Reformed ehnr.-ii of 
I^Howarl.. two ago attracted wi.lo-
^Hrnul attention to himself and a storm of 
^^fitirlsm and censure to Rev. Dr. 1). 
^Hari.i r Morgan I > aeeii-ing the let r ■ f 
|^H.c Chiurl, ol the IleaVollly Rest of steal 

a part i i the -ernion whlcii he pi.a h 
^■l as his own on Faster Sunday. 
hH This charge of plagiarism against a 
I^B’uther clergvnmn was made in :i letter 
j^Hhlch the Rev. Mr. i.eo wrote to The 
^Hrü trie or Faster TuosAty. In this letter 

di’darcd that L'r. .Mir":iu had j.urloln- 
a great part of his Faster illseourse 

B1' . ale 1. < f st-rnii'iis, entitli il reniions 
^Hroaeiied 111 the Church of the First Ho- 
^^Kiotis hoeloty in linxhtiry, " hy George 
Huli::i:i. minister of the society. The 
^^B'v. ark p star hn night into play the 
^^■'.adl.v parallel ami proved Ireyoml doubt 

Dr. .Mer;;-n lia i been guilty of gross 
^Haglarlsm.
^■Twenty live years ago next Juno the 
H rv Mr. I .ee he bad not been ordained 
IHieii was plain Mr. I.ei—committed 

same olTense of which lu1 net used the

Mr. I.eo was a member of the class of 
>75, Vale college, and In the spring of 
is senior year, about three months before 
raduatlon, bo was chomn hy his class- 
atos to write the parting ode. The honor 

i writing this class ode, from a col- 
Igian's point of view, is socopd only to 
lat of delivering the valedictory, and Mr. 
Lo accepted It and wrote tho ode. The 
1st verse of that ode Is almost Identical 
I tho first verse of a poem written 20 

ears before.
|By a curious coincidence he, too, recelv- 
I his help from a brother clergyman, just 
I tho Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan did on 
le Saturday morning before Easter Sun-
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question of the wholesomcncss of the food prepared with vegetable oil. The hcalthful- 
ness of the animal fat obtained from the hog is—and alvvays has been—questioned.
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Those who eat food prepared with Cottolene have nothing to fear. It is a pure 
vegetable shortening, free from the unwholesome greasiness of lard. The housewife who 
is seeking the purest and most economical shortening, will find it

I
i i

Sold everywhere. v The genuine has trade-marks—“Cottolene” and steer s head in 
cotton-plant wreath—on every tin.

BASEBALL.
THR NATION A I. LEAGUE.

At Now York- 
New York....
Philadelphia

New York—Hits, 0; errors. 5. 
dolphin—Hits, 11; errors, 2.

At Washington—
Washington................
Brooklyn...................

Washington—Hits, 11 ; errors, 4. Brook
lyn—Hits, 11; errors, 5.

At Cincinnati1—
Cincinnati 
Cleveland..

■Vk*>
1 0000300 0—3 
,000 2 0 2 0 0 1—14 

Phlla-
THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY,

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO, NEW ORLEANS. BALTIMORE.
.0 3 6 2 4 0— 8 

3 0 1 2 0 C—13 ■r-
Hr. Phelps' Poem.

In one of tlio alcoves of the Yale library 
ere was then, and Is now, a little rusty 
own volume, faded and shelf worn, but 
tie tho worse from usage, and on the 
ver, in fancy old fashioned letters, was 
e title “Sunlight and Hearthlight; or.Fl- 
ility and Other Poems by Sylvanns Dry- 
in Phelps.” This little hook contained 
Itween 50 and 00 poems and some 
tuns. One of tho poems, containing 

tur verses, was entitled “Friend of My 
part,” and the first verso of that poem 
strangely and remarkably like the first 
kso of T. J. Leo’s parting ode.
The following is the first verse of Dr. 
mips’ poem, written In 18Î56: 

o'er tho past, the hallowed past, reflection 
( sotly sweeps
id quick revives the pleasing scenes that 

memory fondly keeps, 
thrill of joy in these blest thoughts steals 

o’er my spirit’s chords >
kd wakens there a melody too pure for mor

tal words.
I cannot sing that rapturous song;
Thu heart alone can still prolong 

s blissful, life inspiring strains, so sweet, so 
deep, so strong.

The following is tho first verse of Mr. 
lie’s ode, written in 1875:

As o’er the past, the hallowed past. 
Reflection softly sweeps,

Reviving many.a ph asing scene 
Which memory fondly keeps,

A thrill of joy one moment steals 
Across the spirit’s chords 

And wakens there a melody 
Two glad for parting words.

Curiously enough, it was also a brother 
brgytnan who first discovered the great 
[nllarity between the verses of tho Rev. 
r. Sylvanus Dryden Phelps and those of 
T. I.eo. Tho Rev. Dryden W. Phelps, a 
ii of the author of ‘‘.Sunlight and Hearth- 
Sbt,’’ was In tho class below Mr. Leo at 
ale, and be was present in the chapel 
hen tho parting ode was sung. It oceur- 
|d to him at tho time that there was 
Imething strangely familiar abont it, 
id unconsciously ho turned his face lo
urd the author, who was sitting in tho 
Lposite pew across tho aisle, 
light bis eye, and the Rev. Mr. Phelps 

Lw remembers that be averted his face 
tickly and appeared extremely ill at ease. 
Ho did not seem to feel, ” said Mr. Phelps 
1 speaking of it to a reporter, ‘‘that par- 
nimble pride which a young mnu natural- 

would experience (J- hearing Ids own 
irse.s sung by a chapelful of students.” 
iMr. Phelps kept a copy of the ode, but 
louglit no more about it until he read of 
Ir. Lee's accusations of plagiarism 
saiust brothers of his cloth.

SPECIALIST
020010810—7 
3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 

Cincinnati—Hits, 9; errors, 4. Cleve
land— Hits, 8; errors, 6.

At Ht. Louis- 
Chicago
St. Louis.............. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—4

Chicago—Hits, 14; errors, 0. St. Louis— 
Hits, fl; errors, S.

At Pittsburg—
Louisville 
Pittsburg

CAPE MAY I
Palace'Steamer

The Dominion l'iirlinmrnt. THE EYEOttawa. April 23. — Hlr Mackenzie 
Powell made the official statement In tho 
senate that prorogation would take place 
at 8 o’clock tonight; that dissolution 
would follow next day, and that nomina
tions would lake place on June 10 and j l~ i 

Tho writs

WALTER H. PODESTA, QU^WTcO
ca Nv\ Who»« stieeriot proficiency M estas. Quart» JkCo. s. fllcirauv 

t—rnimuril lo place Hint keep him III CJDtro, of the L X A Ml,
u / i ' I i/l NATION of tie JC I’JvS of their patrons, and raaacaiaiNo 
1 ‘ II I iheief T ,ln ihi« ami other sections, and also to place under his

/ ' J it in ul ion their Ootl :«1 Kxhiblt nt the World’s Columhlati Expo 
sillon, is now of t is firm of WALTER H. PODESTA 4 CO.,
OPTICAL SPECIALISTS, PHILA., and is in their old offle«;

\'S

REPUBLIC,,001161010—9

StsSep*

Cherches, Lodges, Hocletles, etc , can oecnre 
dates for excunnoes on Palace Steamer "Re
public” at liberal redaction la rale for GO or 
over. Apply to
BOWNE8S BRIGG“, G. P. A.. W, & N. R R , 

It«) Maryland Avenue, Wilmington. Del 
W. B. RUB8BLL General Manager Steamer 
••Kepnbllc.” ill Cheetmit S „ Plillhtlelplils.Pa.

general elections on June 311. 
are made returnable on the 13th of July, 
and a new parliament will meet on July 16. >i tJÉ00000300 1—8 

03110310 *— 8 
Luuinvillo—Hits, 7; errors, 4. Pitta- 

burg—Hits, 11; errors, 3.
At Baltimore—

606 Market Street, Wilmington, Every Friday.IThe Order of Foresters.

Boston, April 23.—The annual conven
tion of tho MaKsaohuKctts Catholic Order 
of Foresters Is being held in tho Catholic 
Union building. High Chief Ranger Jolui 
P. Dore presiding. There are 184 delegates, 
representing 119 courts, in attendance. 
Tho report of tho high chief ranger shows 
a gain of 1,200 members and 13 now 
courts Instituted during tho year.

p R E EE . bye examinations and advice p R £ E ,

Boston.......
Baltimore

Bbston—Hits, 4; errors, 3. Baltimore— 
Hits, 10; errors, 5.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 
.10813002 *— 9

Reduced Profits. 
Rapid Selling.

Rerd'M I HcikIk Kncouragod.

Sl’luxoiTil.u, Mass., April 33.—George 
11. Lyman, chairman of tho Republican 
state committee, and Curtis Guild, Jr., of 
Boston were Interviewed here on the pres
idential situation. Mr. Lyman is retina- 
ing from a caucus of national sentiment 
in Washington and elsuwhoro, and Mr. 
Guild bus also been in Washington look
ing over t he field. Both gentlemen ex
pressed the opinion that Speaker Rood’s 
cbauces had materially improved within 
tho last few days. Mr. Lyman,while in 
Washington conferred with tho leaders of 
the Allison, Morton and other booms. 
From expressions of opinion from national 
politicians ho is convinced that tho Mc
Kinley managers are making exaggerated 
claims regarding the preferences of dele
gates already elected. Both Messrs. Io
nian and Guild expressed tho belief that 
Reed would be nominated.

Suit Against F\-(.uvrriior llrown.

Newport, R. L. April 23.—Ensign F. 
H. Child at tho Naval Reserve Torpedo 
company has brought suit against ox-GuV- 
eruor D. Russell Brown for 150,000 on the 
ground of alleged Illegal dismissal from 
the state militia In 1893. Ho was relieved 
from duly on recommendation of a court 
of inquiry, ami he claims that such Is Ille
gal without a court martial.

Countess of Aberdeen In ni Accident.

Ottawa, April 23.—An accident occur
red when the Countess of Aberdeen was 
driving near the Gatineau river. Tho car
riage was upset owing to an unseen hole 
covered by Hood water. Her excellency, 
though thrown Into the water, mercifully 
escaped injury, ns did also tho other occu
pants of tho carriage. Both horses wore 
drowned.

HAT with vreduced Furniture 
and reduced Carpets, of which 

we have been telling you and the de
mand for hot-weather goods we have 
been kept quite busy. This is very 
gratifying to us; what must it be to 
bj money-savers? This Oak Dining 
Chair at one dollar is such a good 
thing it will bear repeating; one-halt 
the quantity sold during tho first 
week bear testimony to the true 
worth of the chair. Only fifteen dozen 
left; will they be sold during the next 
week? Should be and no doubt will be.

W
WLmk

Pennsylvania Democrats For Pattlsou.
Harrisburg, April 23.—The annual 

meeting of tho Democratic state commit
tee in this city was very harmonious. Na
tional Chairman William F. Harrity, who 
came here in tho interest of ox-Govornor 
Fattlson's candidacy for the presidential 
nomination, w.s well pleased with the re
sult of the gathering. Mr. Paulson's open 
declaration in favor of tho unit rule has 
helped to dissipate whatever opposition to 
that rule that existed, end there seems no 
doubt now that a united delegation from 
this state will go to Chicago in tho inter
est of Paulson's candidacy.

Huron Von Ii am oifral fin Convicted.

Bf.HI.1X, April 23.—Tho trial of Baron 
vou Hammerateln, formerly editor in chief 
of The Krou/ Zettung and tho leader of 
tho Conservative party in the reichst,tg, 
upon charges of forgery, fraud anti cnibez 
zlemeut resulted In his conviction. Tho 
court sentenced Hammerstoin to three 
years' penal servitude, to suffer the loss of 
his civil rights for five years and to pay a 
flue of 1,200 marks.

Released and llearrested.

Toronto, April 33.—Milton Guy Ken 
dall, who bad just completed a nine 
months' term in Central prison here, on 
his release was rearrested and taken in 
chitrgi by Sheriff R. Ball of Pontiac, 
Mich. The prisoner will bo tried In Mich 
ignn on a charge of burglary.

McCuy anil Smith Matched.

New York, April 23.—Kid McCoy and 
Mysterious Billy Smith were matched 
here to box 20 rounds before tlio Suffolk 
Athletic club of Bosten on May 18. The 
preliminary will probably be a 16 round 
bout between Sammy Kelly and Mike 
Sears of Boston.

Mr. Leo
l_

LJllw h.LM
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Political Aim-nil If« 111 Louisiana. 

New Orleans, April 23.—A dispatch 
out La Place, St. John parish, says: 
uolph Poron. a Democrat, was killed by 
I Bossier, a Republican, on the opposite 

[Jo of tho river. Tho report that negroes 
Ere killed hero Is untrue. Dumas, a Re- 

ublican, 1ms taken possession of two or 
[rue ballot boxes anil sent them to St. 
Film's courthouse. It is stated that Demas 

well armed body of several hundred 
}-.,jv,en. violence being feared. A, call was 

the governor lor troops. A com- 
my, of Louisiana field artillery under 
aptain Thompson arrived hero. Evcry- 
|dng Is now quiet.

Notable Wedding In Boston.

1 Boston, April 23.—The wedding of Mr. 
dbert L. Pope, son of Colonel and Mrs. 
j. A. Popo, ami Miss Amy Jaques of 614 
nrotnonwealth avenue, occurred at Trin- 
y church.
ctor of Trinity, officiated. Miss Marga- 
t Pope was the maid of honor, and tho 
idesmalds were Miss Helen Borden ol 

Kiladelphia, Miss Annie Wadsworth, 
itss Blanche Barton. Miss Mabel Porter, 
lisa Louvy Hyde of Boston. A reception 

plowed the church service at the home ot 
|e bride's parents.

Tennessee For McKinley.
I Nash VILLE, April 23.—The Republican 
[ate convention elected tho following dél
iâtes at large: Hon. II. Cloy Evans, Col- 
tu-l K. J. Sanford. Hon. James Jeffreys 
jut Hun. Ernest Caldwell. The resolu- 
r.us adopted instruct the dalsgates for 
IcKinloy, Indorse Hon. H. Clay Evans 
It vice president, pratest'against free sil- 
11-, Indorse the Tennessee centennial ei- 

lisition and condemn the gubernatorial 
ba) in Tennessee in 1894. /

Convicted of Mauilnugliter.

New York, April 23.—Tho jury in the 
[sa of Matthew Gray, tho Willots Point 
Jldlor, charged with tho murder of Pat- 
blc Shea at Whitostone, N. Y., on Oct. 
L brought in a verdict of manslaughter 

the I-r.,t degree. The killing was the 
j,u!t of a quarrel, Gray stabbing Shea to 
ath. Both men had been driaking.

Piufil Willi Kmbnxxnilor Fill.
London, April 

to The Standard says that Baron Mar 
schall von Hiulierstuln, the German secre
tary of state for foreign affairs, dined with 
Mr. Edwin F. Uh). the nowly arrived 
United States embassador.

1 '. ■A Berlin dispatch
•- i

.lust the weather 
to Create a demand 
for window awn

ings. Some two months ahead of 
schedule time will create a demand 
for anything that’s cool. If in need 
of Window Awnings or Linen Ifurni- 

the word and our man is at your house with

Awnings 

Linen Covers
I“,-flslu-d In Flame,

Boston, April 23.—In attending afire 
In a lodging house on Tyler street tho 
firemen found James Wnlng. 36 years old, 
dead on a bed in a mass of flames.

Months In the Water.

Oswego, N. Y., April 23.—The body ot 
Myrtle France, 18 years old, who was 
drowned whllo skating ot Mlnctto on Nov. 
10 last, was washed ashore nt Wnodvllle, 
40 miles from that place.

■ a

Weather Ft 

Warmer and clctidy; northerly winds.
»-east.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.
The American National bank of Denver 

closed its doors.
Extensive damage has been done to the 

fruit crop of California by frost.
Flames in the Cable building, Broadway 

and Houston street, New York, did dam 
ago estimated at 125,000.

A dispatch from Havana rays that Go
mez is marching toward Havana prov 
ince to make n demonstration in favor of 
Muceo.

Tho United States battleship Massachu
setts in Its run from Delaware capes to 
Cape Cod proved even faster than the bat
tleship Indiana.

Corporation Counsel Scott of Now York 
has advised the police that hotels, to come 
within Haines law limits, must keep open 
regularly tal guests.

William H. Dloffenbach and other cred
itors ot the old Now York, Lake Eric and 
Western Railway company have sued to 
set aside the recent foreclosure and reor
ganization.

Estelle Barmelstor of Philadelphia, a 
demented stenographer, who created a dis
turbance by ringing William K. Vander
bilt's doorbell, New York, was committed 
to Bellevue hospital.

The body of a woman found locked in 
a closet at 636 Second avenue, New York, 
was supposed to be that of Delia Keegan, 
who once brought suit against Bussell 
Sage (or alleged breach of promlco.

Protoasor Ball on X Raja.

An Interesting lecture was given Ust, 
evening befor* the National School cf 
Electricity on X rays by instrne'nr John 
L. Hall, accompanying bis remet ks with 
flune interesting experiments.

lit,

SOLID OAK, $1.

tu re Covers, say 
samples to submit prices.

Now is tlio best time to have lace curtains relaundriccl, as 
soon as taken clown for the summer, 
mer, filled possibly with dust, will cut them out and nuucc them 
tender. Our price is reasonable, GO and 75 cents per pair and 
made as good as new.

Rev. E. Winchester Donald,
j£jRfy bTeTsJZ-

DR. HONEYWELL'S 
DENTAL PARLORS,

708 Market 81., Wilmington, Del. 
Extracting Without Palo.

EXTRA« TING................................... ..
WITH VITALIZED AIR OR GAH.,
WITH “TONALGIA," wide awake..............—
TEETH FILLED WITH SILVER............ 76o
WITH AMALGAM....................
90U> FILLINGS........ .. ..........

Sot at Tenth,
Best lit, on fiuhbtr,

Bold and Alluminum Plate».
Gold Caps and Crown acd Bridge Work.

To leave them lie all sum-
. »0
. Uo

MIC

IQl
........... >1 op

$5
$8

Düuflsîry lo All Branches

£
If you thought you could 

get an all-wool Bicycle Suit 
for $5 wouldn’t you get one? 
Suppose you come in some 
time, sec what wc can give you 
for $5. Six styles, every one 
all wool and strongly made.
New York Clothing Hons*,

310 Market Street.
Max Ephraim.

LyntheJ For lioLbery and Arson.

CeaSIîEsAy, N. ’C., April 23.—Bob 
laml crs, u daspexato negro, robbed 

and burned a barn at Bellovuo 
near this place, was ukap from Sixth and Tatnall Sreets.fioUbC

I uj,
aod diol Vo dcuth.
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